Effects of sulfate and chloride on three separate oxalate transporters reconstituted from rabbit renal cortex.
Understanding the mechanism of sulfate-dependent, oxalate-stimulated chloride reabsorption in the mammalian proximal tubule is complicated by the presence of multiple oxalate and sulfate transport pathways. Accordingly, we developed a method of reconstituting functional oxalate transport from the rabbit renal cortex so that the individual transporters might be examined. Solubilized microvillus membrane proteins were separated by hydroxyapatite chromatography and then reconstituted into proteoliposomes. Two peaks of oxalate/oxalate exchange activity were observed. Sulfate (10 mM) cis-inhibits oxalate transport in the early peak by 93% and in the later peak by 41%. In contrast, 20 mM chloride inhibits oxalate/oxalate exchange by only 32% in the early peak but inhibits oxalate exchange by 70% in the later peak. Oxalate-stimulated sulfate uptake was observed in the early fractions but not in the later fractions. These data are consistent with the recovery of the sulfate/oxalate exchanger in the early hydroxyapatite fractions and the chloride/oxalate exchanger in the later fractions. The basolateral membrane sulfate/oxalate exchanger was also reconstituted. The reconstituted basolateral and apical membrane sulfate/oxalate exchangers demonstrate nearly identical patterns of substrate specificities. However, 98% of apical sulfate/oxalate exchange activity is lost following exposure to octylglucoside at room temperature, whereas the basolateral sulfate/oxalate exchange activity was reduced 67% (P < 0.05). In conclusion, functional reconstitution of solubilized membrane proteins demonstrates that apical membrane chloride/oxalate exchange and sulfate/oxalate exchange are mediated by different transport proteins. Apical and basolateral sulfate/oxalate exchange may also represent transport on two separate exchangers.